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Mvr. Adrien I3rault, c\-'95, 'vritu.> to re\ bis subscription to
the University magazine and to acquaint us witlî the fact tha, lie
bas taken -uft() imiself* a better hiaif. TnkAdrien, and coni-
era tutat o n s.

Fromn Iloilo, Philippine Islands, uncter date of lFebruaý-ry 19,

,Mr. jaînesMMhn formierlv a stuclent atU Ottawa College andi
no0w one of Uncle Sami's regulairs, writes as follows

.40n die alternoon of Saturday, February ilth, tbe city of
Iloilo wvas lalcen by the i8th U. S. Infantry and the îst Tenn.
Volunteers. The insurgents biac been previouisly wvarned that
the)y iu.st evactiate their position by Saturday ig-h>t. E-ar)y ii the
morning, biove ver, the\ were observed clgigtrenches, so word
wvas sent that il thcy clid flot cease, operations wvould be immiiecti-
atelv commienced against theni. Their answer wvas the discharge
of an aintiquated cannion ait tbe sbips, but the effeet of their shot
was littie short ot ridiculous. A detachmient of nien xvas
then landed from the cruiser Bson and soon the Star
Spaingled Baniner was hoisted over the fort. Guards xvere placeci
over the biinks andi principal bouses. A large nunîber of native
buts wvere burned to cicar away dangrerous I ocalitieF., but other
thanIl tbis the town suffcred very little damage. The natives retired
before the Amierican fusilade to Jarv, a smiall town on the oui.-
skirts of the City, from whic h place they kcpt up for sonie time <an
irregrular fire. XVe nowv have themi seven miles from the city. Our
troops bave been on the field of action for the past nine days, and
have susiained a loss of 59 killed andi 304 x'ounded. As to the
insurgent. loss, tic officiaI reports place the number of killed and
wounded away up ini tbc thousands."


